
Helpful Online ESOL Resources 

  DuoLingo  A user friendly website for people wanting to learn English or another language.  There is a 

good variety of languages to choose from on this website.  The only thing that is required is an email 

address!    https://www.duolingo.com 

  

 Imagine Learning:  Helping students with first language support, offering support in 15 different 

languages.  Keeps students engaged while learning! Students should have their log-in 

information.  app.imaginelearning.com  

  

 Spanish Cognates:  A list of English-Spanish cognates (words that are similar in both 

languages)  http://spanishcognates.org/cognate-list%20 

  

 Read Write Think:  Many things for students and parents to on work together.  There are games for 

letter sounds, activities, graphic organizers, and many more things to choose from.  Students can hear 

pronunciations while playing learning games.  http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-

resources/student-interactives/puzzle-words-30819.html 

  

 Many Things:  This website is great for English learners.  You can choose from word games, puzzles, 

songs, and many other computer activities.   www.manythings.org 

   

 Children’s Books Online:  A collection of books that get read to you.  Translations of story being read 

also available in a multitude of languages.  http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library-audio.htm 

  

 ESL Flow:  A collection of activities, stories, reading exercises, and various activities to teach reading to 

ELLs.  http://www.eslflow.com/readinglessonplans.html 

  

 Starfall:  Beginning reading readiness website.  Many word games to choose from.  Most suitable for 

elementary-aged students.  http://starfall.com 

  

  

 Enchanted Learning:  A multitude of writing and reading activities to choose 

from.  http://www.enchantedlearning.com/essay/writing.shtml   

  

 ABCYA.com:  Educational games and activities created by teachers.  Math and language arts grade level 

activities.  www.abcya.com 

  

 Learner’s Dictionary:  Many opportunities on this site including word of the day, picture dictionary, 

audio pronunciations, and various language exercises.   http://www.learnersdictionary.com/ 

  

 Colorin Colorado:  A lot of information, activities, articles, and advice for ELL families and educators 

of ELLs.  www.colorincolorado.org 

  

 Picture Dictionary:  Internet picture dictionary.  www.pdictionary.com/english/flashcards.php 

  

 Activities for ESL Students:  Quizzes, tests, exercises, and puzzles to help learn English.  Many 

languages represented on this site.  http://a4esl.org 

  

 Learning Chocolate:  Pictures to help with learning vocabulary words.  Five languages 

represented.    www.learningchocolate.com 
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